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THE FRUITING OF COTTON IN RELATION TO INSECT
CONTROL: SECOND REPORT
F. A. RNTON, Oklahoma A6M CoUqe, 8U11water

The results of one year's records on cotton fruiting in relation to insect
control have been previously reported (5). This study was continued in 1949
UIiDI the same methods of tagging and recording blooms. Each bloom count
plot CODIiated of 10 consecutive plants. There were .. replicates per each tn
MlCtlclde treatment and check. Each replicate tn the insecticide treated plots
was in a separate plot located in a randomized block of plots. This design
tended to overcome any poulble effect of different degrees of insect infesta
tion and variable soU fert1l1ty and gave a record of the blooming of 40 plants
for each treatment located tn .. separate parts of the field. Each series of 4
replicates was liven identical treatments oflnsectlc1des as follows: Treatment
Dumber 1, a1x applications of a dust mixtUre conta1n1ng 3 percent of the
pmma laomer of benzene hexachloride, 5 percent DDT and 40 percent sulfur
at an average rate of 13.3 pounds per acre; treatment number 2, five ap
pllcatlona of the 3-5-40 mlxture at an average rate of 10.6 pounds per acre;
treatment number 3, four applications of a spray at the average rate of 1.8
pounds of toxaphene and 0.8 pound of DDT per acre, and lastly the check
or DOD-treated plota. The varlety studied was BtonevUle 62B.

8everallnvest1ptora have stUdied the fruiting of cotton. Martin (7) found
an averaae of 8 daJB between the appearance of BUccesslve squares for all
trult1nl branch Internodes of the plant. Be determined that the first squares
on aucceulve trult1nl branches appeared at 3-daY Intervals. Be concluded
that a more rapid setttnc of fruit can be expected if the number of plants
II tncreued per acre .because with a larIer number of branches, resulting
from more plants per acre, better advantage 1a taken of the more rapid pro
ductton of squares on the ftrst node of auccesslve fruiting branches. There
.... aJIo a tendeDq for the Interval between the appearance of the squares
to 1eDItben .. the IeUOD advanced. The mean period between the appearance
of the Iq\IU'8 unW It bloomed was 23 daJB for upland cotton. The square period
.... Iborter ear17 In the I8&IOIl than later. BwfDa (4) found that from SO to
91 perceIlt of the bolla abed aocordlDa to t.be variety and that 1088 of SO percent
of bolla b)' ......'na ezc1uI1ve of weevil 1nJUr1 was not abnormal. Bule (1)
a&ated that ICluareB and JOUDa bolla were alwaJB the ftrst to abed and onl1
~ acmne condlUoDa caused a lea of older and more mature bona. Be
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noted that the percentage of bolls wblch matured was hlIhest durtna the
first week of blooming and lowest for the last. decreaslng proporUonatel1
as the season advanced. He observed that sl1Ihtly leas than one-half of the
total flowers produced bolls. He noted also that a variety wblch produced
the greatest number of flowers very early in the season did not neceasar1ly
mature the most bolls per plant because of a h1gher ahedcl1nl rate. Dunnam
(3) caged weev1la on bolls of known ages for three varieties. He noted that bon
weevtl injury decreased with age of the boll within a variety and that there
was a varietal difference. The loss ranged from 79.3 percent to 100 percent
for bolls one to five days old and from 0.5 percent to 1.9 percent for bolla
36 to 40 dayS old.

Hamner (6) found he could remove all the squares from cotton plants at
various intervals early in the fruiting period without decreasing the number
of bolls produced. There was a tendency for .artificially defruited plants to
produce more blooms than the check plants. There W&8 also a tendency for
defruited plants to mature a larger number of bolls than the checks. A com
plete loss of squares through the third week in July in :M1as1ss1ppi did not
result in a loss in yield. However, removal delayed boll production thus in
viting more boll weevtl damage.

Dunlap (2) found the effects of light on fruiting and shedding to be
more importallt than drouth or high temperatures. However, frequent wUtin.
of cotton plants for a few days at a time caused excessive shedding.

The results of this stUdy are summarl2Jed in Tables I and n below.
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TABLE 1

Duration 01 Blooming Period and Average Number 01 BlOOfnl
Produced in Treated and Check Plot,. CanadCan, Oklahoma, 1948·1949.

AVDAOS

TOTAL l~c:.
OAT. or ~

BLOOMUfO Pa 10
PL4Nft

YEAR

Treated
plots July 5 32 Aug. 23 50 113.4

1948

Check
plots July 6 34 Aug. 25 51 126.6

Treated
plots July 1 15 Aug. 4 35 189.1

1949
Check
plots July 1 13 Aug. 3 34 1'73

CoIIPAIlATIYB BLOOIIIJIG PERIODS Df 1948 AJfD 1949. The blooming period covered
a period of 60·51 days in 1948 with Rowden. The peak W&8 reached 32 days after
first bloom in the dusted plants and 34 days in the check plants. In 1949 with
Stonev1lle 62B. the blooming period W&8 shortened by drouth to 34 aDd II
dan for the treated plants and the checks respectlvely, and the peak wu
reached in 16 days in the treated plots and 13 days in the check.

CoIIPAIlATIft RADS or BLOOJDJrG. The check plants produced more blooDl8 in
1M8 than the dusted plants and leas in 1949 than the spra)'ed or duRed
plants. The differences in total bloom production were comparativel)' allIht
in both years and were not correlated with differences in )'felda betWeen the
checks and treated plants. DuriDI both years there W&8 a perIDd when the
checks outbloomed the treated plants. Barl)' in the blooming perIDd there was
no 8Ignlflcant difference betWeen the checks and dusted pJanta in .1M8. In
lM8, tile period of greater bloom productfoD in the checb atarted .....U-
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than In the preceding year. Also blooming stopped earUer In the checks in
1149. Because of a sudden great Increase in weevU tnfestation In the treated
plotl In 1149. bloom production sharply decUned. AppUcations of insecticides
IncreaIed bloom production for awhUe.

TABLE II
Comparat've Rate, 01 Bloombl.g and Boll8 Set 'n Treated

and Check Plot,. CanadftJn, Okl4homa, 1948-1949.

TuATZD PLoTs CHECK PLoTs
No.~M. NO.:::LUJ PacDrr No.~M8 No.::,LUJ ~Ks;,

10 Pr..uf,.. 10 PLAN,.. BoLUJ 8n 10 PLAN,.. 10 PLAHT8 (AVDAGK)
(AVDAGK) (AVDAGK) (AVDAGK) (AVDAGK) (AVDAGB)

1948' 19492 1948t 19491 1948t 19491 19481 19491 19481 19498 1948t 19491

0.2 7.7 0.2 6.8 100 89.1 0 7 0 6 0 85.7
2.6 26.8 1.4 20.4 53.8 76.3 2.2 22.3 2 19.5 90.9 87.6
4.6 49.8 3.8 29.4 82.6 59.1 4 46.5 3.8 21.8 95 46.8
4.8 28.4 2.4 8.6 50 30.2 3.8 42.8 2.8 8 73.7 18.7
6.6 33 5.2 5.1 78.8 15.4 4.4 38.5 2.6 5.5 59.1 14.3
9.6 37.2 8.3 5.4 85.4 14.6 10.4 15.3 3.4 0.8 32.7 4.9

20.2 6.3 6.6 0.6 32.7 11.8 18.8 0.8 6 0 31.9 0
19.6 0 7.8 0 41.8 0 29.2 0 5.8 () 19.9 0
22.4 0 4.6 0 20.5 0 25.2 0 6.8 0 26.9 0
17 0 5.3 0 30.6 0 20.6 0 4.2 0 20.4 0
2.6 0 1 0 38.4. 0 6.8 0 0.8 0 11.8 0
000000000000

Totals per
10 plants 113.4 189.1 48.6 76.5 42.1 40.5 125.6 173 38.2 61.5 30.5 35.5

COIIPARATIVI: RATES OF BOLL PRODUCTION. In both years more bolls were pro
duced In the treated plots than In the checks despite comparatively sl1ght dU
ferences in bloom production. An average of 42.1 percent of the blooms in the
treated plots produced bolls as compared to 30.5 percent in 1948. In 1949 the com
parative percentages were 40.5 percent and 35.5 percent respectively. This was
due to a greater number of bolls shed due to insect injury rather than to loss
of SQuares. In 1948 the greater number of blooms prodUced in the check
plots was more than offset by this greater rate of shedding. In 1949 there
were not only fewer blooms in the checks, but fewer of them produced bolls.
but the differences were not the same. It is evident that weevil injury to small
bolla caused the greatest reduction in yield In both years.

SUSONAL RATE or SBBDDINO. The pattern of an increasingly lower percentage
of the blooms which produced mature bolls as the season advanced was ob
served In both years. Greater fluctuations occurred In 1948 however. ThJs
1a a natural phenomenon'but was accelerated by the boll weevil.

PDt CD'l' or LocK DAMAOE. This was studied in both years by exam1n.1ng
mature bolla shortly before or somewhat after first opening of the cotton. In
1MB, bollworms caUSed the greatest loss by opening up the boll to damage by
Unt-destroy1ng tunal or bacteria but some damage was also caused by boll
weev1l8. In IM9 by far the greater damage was caused by boll weevUs. Studies
1D 1848 showed a steady increase In lock damage as the season advanced and
+,be damace was greater In the check plots than in those treated with 1nsect
lcldes. Bollworm damage did not alwaya destroy the Unt, whlch was plcked.
resulttna' In a )0wer1na of the grade 'In 1948. Boll weevUs usually completely
c:le8troyed the 11nt In IM9 thws further decreas1ng yields but not 10wer1ng the
aracle of picked cotton from both checka and treated plants.

I ......... for one plo\,
••,...... for 12 plot&.
....... tar 4 plou.
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CoNCLUSIONS. In the two years this study was made. the evidence strongly
suggests that the greatest benefit of applytng Insecticides to cotton is to pro
tect young bolls from boll weevil damage. thereby lncreas1ng the number
which mature on the plants. Heavy early season weevU infestation delays
the crop. thereby causing greater weevil damage to bolls which have passed
beyond the shedding stage. Since a much h1gher percentale of the flrst blooms
produce bolls than late blooms. it is very important to control overwintered
weevils which _are the ones that destroy squares which would otherwtae pro
duce these early blooms. The heavy square infestation by flrst brood weevUa
in 1948 and 1949 was serious not so much because of loss of squares as to loss
of the young bolls which they attacked causing shedding greater than would
otherwise take place.
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